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"Where ligh t and shade r epose , whe r e 
mus ic dwe lls, 11 wrote Wordsworth , .:::n d i mmedia te l~ 
t he r e · comes to rr.ind a _p icture of c.. delightful 
p l a ce . Gharrr. , a f ee l :i,:ng of delight, co zii1os s , 
a s e:.-1s e of :?eaco c.-,1-Ld well-be i ng r:.'lay ·oe coaxed 
i n to n shabby , .ad:wc..rd r oom by t he su i:J tle r r-.ys 
of l i~ht . Converse l j• , t he j-,10 s t · beautiful -. room 
mcy be ruined by s ta:c!c , m'lfu::.rmo :nious illumi na-
-tion whicl:. -r;ervHdes ovory nook a1i.d cranny and 
l eaves not:hin~ -to t he imag~aation. 
His t ory of t :1e L~ 
The dovol opme~1t of ligl1ting is pro-
bably ono of t l1o u os t · i n tere sting studies .of 
hi stor;r. mhe . ear liest l ru:ro was a she ll or skur 
of 2..i1 a;:limnl . which hold oil in wb i.ch a .bit of 
· dried bur ;.1ing ::J0 ss p rovided- tho fl &1e·; Late ~- , · 
covered reccp.t a clo s wi t :1 a rrick ~l&iging out of 
a small 6pe~1ing , we re nade of cloy _ru.d _ other 
e arth ';l:::tteri.:::.ls . - i:>ud ng_ :t:·1n: .18th · ce~1tury the 
u se oi 'the cn.:1dl a co..ElC E.to •prora.L1e nc • 'I'he 
l <mps for ~1oldi~¥; t~1o oil or candles deve loped 
. . h1tO vei.~y beauti ful Cili1del abrns ,, _notal bracke t s . 
and l nntor:;J.s • . We see -t ~e inspira tion · :of t l1ese 
early lie;htine fixtur e s i :.-. our p r.esent dey l arilp s a,1·1d. fixtures . 
i:1g, T:1i's 11as . the begi :x.lins . 
ligl1t which l'-aS d. ovo lop~ d tod&~ 
•-, 
Ess o1 .. ti of Goo d Li . ..,·:1tin; 
No f a the r nnd. : co th·~o~r:""::n~o~u7=l~cr ~~-;i-::.l:-:f.,~.l~y:-'s=-:o:n~d~c~:1ildre:'l out i::lt o t l-,.e ~;o rl d hand: 
cnppod by poor eyes i cht. Ye t t h is i s ~1i ::1g .ove1·y d.<:!Y . Stc:.t istics s~lo•:; t l'...n t out 
of e ve r y i.flL"'.dred ch ildr e:'! of oleno::-:~ ta n;;'e , 22 h:.>.vc defe ct ive v i s~o:1 • . Th i s -
per ce nt increa ses \7i t h c:.r-~e . r't is 0:9p rox_i r:J..-c t c l y 50)b of tho L uiu s trid 
workers bo..ve vision be lor:r :1o rr.~f~ • · 
The se rious co.:csoqu o::ce s · of dcfecti ve Yi s i o:_ c:~: ;10 t be too str(?1:gly . 
eup:b.n:s ized. The b c.dm a r clLoss . of c:!.ildrc n in sc~'!ool ; apparc:r. t l nzL1o ss , l a ck: of 
i n t ere st, i.1GrVOU..S!1ess , 0.:. d fn-~ty dic es'i; iozi oftep origina.te in unsuspe cted eye 
troubles . 
Eyestrain resul t i nr; fror.1 t he ..-rrong use of m~tificinl light is one of the . 
roost i mportan t caus~s of e;:re troub-le. !;~edi cal men :'.l1d scientist s tell U 3 . tha t older 
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people . are no t so liable to e ye i n jur y as a re t he younq , i.ll1develo:pe d e~·es . Thus 
parents have a r esponsibili t y of p rovi'di np; li ghting coucli t i ons . in the :b.ome which_ ( LJ... 
protect t11e v is ion of t he youth . 
The eye is a wonderf ully delica te a nd perfect little camera for recording 
and transmitting to the braJ."-1 .t }J.e scenes about us. It b ri ngs togethe r the li ght 
r ays whi ch make t :e i mage , it :r..as a sensitive screen for r ecor di ng t t.e i mage , it 
will incr e a se or decrease t be arnou:.r1t of light a.dEli t t ed , ru1d it is cons t ai.l t ly p ro-
tected from foreign mat e rial enteri::.1g to cause i n jurJ" • I f any one of t he s e p a rts 
is i n <iure d or ove r worked , it t:'i ll af f ect t ~1e eye . 
CU8.s e s of E?es train 
Not enough light is the c ause of conside r abl e e;ye s tra i n . Since t he eye 
is developed t o see i n daylight, it is ne.cessa r y to illu.llli na te or shine enough 
light on t he t hing \?e are look ing at · so t hat it will reflect int o t he eye a quantity 
of light sinila r to t ha.t wh i cl:. woul d be r e fl e cted f rom dayligh t ilhtnination . It 
is easy to do this wi t i1 arti f icia l · Ug~.:..t beca~se it i s novabl e. There should. be 
enough l amp s in tl1e room to p rovide suff iciently for eac?l member of the f amily . 
Probably the most cow~on mist ake in illumina ting wi t n coa l oil l amps is 
t :1at we use too few · of t hem. Decorators p l an for t he use of a t l e ast three electric 
l ar..1p s in t ne average li vi::.1g room, and if no central lighting i s depe nded on , 
u sU.?.lly more . One cc:.1  add more comfort for a s ll18ll Lwestme n t in the livinc; room 
by adding tables and l anp s t han in any other way. 
Sharp contr~ of da1.·k and light, flicke ri:1t'; , UiJ.stead.y ligh ts are 
il~ritatin.g to t he eye~ If the e~·e nro.scles have to co::.ti:1ually adjus t t hems e lve s to 
. . -t :i1e va ry ing light intens i ties, it i s soon fa t i gued, 
Gl a re is a.J.other common cause of eye stra i n . T!.Jis may 'be d es cribed in a 
sense as t oo much bright li~1t ente ring the eye di r e ctly from tne li~Dt source. 
It may Q.lso be r e flecte d from some s hiny Tihi te or light surface , such as a polished 
table top or light cove r, or f J:om a glossy surf ace of a r.1a.c;azi :1e or book page.-
To avoid a har m:ul glare, no ligh t source s:1ould 'be u se d unshaded . The 
slight increase in illumina tion gained by removing the. shc'1de is more t hru:.. of fset by 
t he injury done to the eye, Th~ br~1 shou ld be so p laced. or p e rson s o seated that 
t hey rrill not have. to lool: directly a t the light. l.Jildren, espe ci a lly, should 
study so t hat the light rri ll come from behind without, b.oweve r, ca sting a sha dow 
of pen or pencil on their work . 
A U ght source w:uc~: is hung high ,is less liab l e t o be gl aring than one 
vrh ich i s do1m in. the ordLla.ry fi e l i of v:Lsl.on. Tl1.e most eff e c t ive cn.r e for gl a r e is 
to e quip lamps with suita':Jle s hades:t reflectors , or glo."oe s. 
'l'h e National Society for tne Preventic,n of Elindne s s wri t es , 11 The i mportant 
things to r emember abo·u.t li t;ht i ng are t hese: Have all ligh ts shaded; never read 
or work with q 6'trong ligl1.t shi::l.ins dire ctly into t h3 e;;re s; whenever nos s i bl e :have 
t he ligh t fall on what you a re :;.~e ading or on your wo rk from abo ve and. behind. y ou or 
f rom the sides. n 
Eve ry homemaker de sire s to have her home a dequa t e l y ligh t e d to fulfill the • 
ne eds of he r family~ but s :m also desires to have att ractive l amps that l end cha rm 
and ho spitality to her home , Lamps are a lso one neans of a ddi ng a contra sting 
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color to the room providinf; it is e. color suitab le for light. 
It is possible to :b.n.ve attracti vc lights even tl:1o one do e s not have cleo-
trici ty. Simple paper or gl a zed cloth l amp shades are most anpropriate for oil burn-
ing l amps. These a re not diff icult to make a t :·10r!.lc oU.t of wall paper, brown wrapping 
pape r, and s ome c·otton mate ria l s . By fol l owing ce rtnin re quirements t he fire :tazard 
is p r a c t icnlly elimi nc-ited. 
Sole ction of t.J.C Sl1nd.e and t he Base ·f or t l10 Lru:gp 
The l runp s!'-'-"l..de shoul d hD .. r moni zo with t he b n.s c ; not o::1l y h1 color but in 
size, shape c.nd ·texture. The shade should not be too L:~rge for the height of the 
ba se , but t he base should. ~p:po~r !1eo..vy o..nd strong e nough to sum_)ort the shade. The. 
frwno of the s 1c'l.do s hould be s o a djusted t ho.. t it will cove r most of the mechanism 
of t he lamp. If it is pln.ced too far down ove r t ho ba se , tho s l-ade will resemble a 
hat pulle d too low over t?~ forehead. A good p roportion to use in determining the 
height of the shade for a tabl e l a.r.tp is 2 to 3; t ha t is, the hei g:i1t of the shade 
i ncluding edge finishing wb.en s :1ade is adjusted on base is about two-fi-fths of the 
entire rteignt of t lw l amp . See Figs. 2, 3, and 4. Compare Figs. 3 and 5. 
To determine the wi d th of the shade, me asure the wi dest p.art of the base 
(line A B) and use that measurement for one-~alf t h e width of-the s:b~de (line CD), 
Compare Figs. 2, 3, and 4 with 5 and 6. 
Fi ttinr.; exaetly the right size of shade to a -oase is a problem that can not 
be solved by rule. Use the sucgestions above, cut out a shade of p~per, then stand 
off and look at the relationship of the size of shade witil ba se. If tre eff ect is 
not satisfying, make the si~e l a rger, swaller, higher, or pro ader as the base demand' 
Fig . 3 Fig,. 4 
When selecting a fr e.r:.19 to be us~d for a. home made srJ.ade, se l e ct one that · 
has a few vertical spokes as vri:'le n t he old cover is tak e n off and it bas merely the 
top and bot t om '.7ires, t here is nothing to bold t..~-eln to get:1B r. To make over a s hade 
for a kero se~e l amp , t ~ID wires. may be bent downward end a new wire soldered in to 
f it over a chimney. See Fig. 7. One~ also bend t lm t no loops to fit over a 
chinmey, Fig . 8 and 9. .A.lso for a pressure oil l amo a new co llar may be pu t on to 
fit inside the s l1ade a l'ready on t he l a1np . See Fi g . ·io. If t he g l e. ss s~de of a 
pressure l amp is brolmn, pieces of mica ~Y be fastened inside t o p revent fire ~ 
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-- -see.F-i g . ll. "::owever, it woul - be much safe r to purc;letse a new s hade in::; tead. of 
using mica to protect the outer sbade· ~ 
Materials for Shades 
Attractive shades ;:nay· b e lliade of !JJC).ny different materials such as fi gured 
cretonpe , g ingham. dimity, glazed chintz, p lain brmm wra:9p i ne; paper, imitation 
.pa rchment paper, and wall pape r. If tre s i:ta:de is to -be used on an electric lamp, 
silk material may be use d . 
If figured. mate ri cls a1·e used the figures s houl d be srnnll so they will not 
seem too l a rge f9r the size of the shade. Tne . figures s hould be repea ted fairly 
close together so as not .to give a 11-spotty11 :effect in the pattern. some patterns 
that have figures t }k'lt are far apart may be used, if . plea ted·, as this will .overcome 
the 11 spotty" appe a rance · soinewha.t. · A figured she.de ITIBY be used with a base of solid 
color or a. shade of solid color -r.'i th a fiGured · b.;>.se, or p l a in comol eme:1tary colors, 





Fig . 6 
Colors f or La.:w Shades. The be.~t colors f'or l ::J.Il1p slndes are the uarm tints which 
will give a pleasing glow to tl:le room w!en_ the lamp · is lit. · The colors chosen 
should ·olend ui ti1 t ~1c fur11.is~ings of· the room in the d<::ytiino as noll a s uhen the 
l arJP is lit. 
~;ri··r--~~ ,. , .. 
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Directions for Mal'".ing LailliJ Shades 
I. Pleate d shades 
A. M.<tterin.ls best suited, 
1. ~all p~per ~it4 sma ll figures. This L~ be left pla in or made more 
transparent by pRinting wi t i. ~ linseed oil o.r she ll.2c. 
2. Brown wrauping p aper with bDnds of colcr nnd made transparent vri th 
linseed oil or s hella c. 
3. :Brown wr nppiug p<:>per crus:hed and t hen colored with oil :po.ints, 
Be~ds of dark cdlor may be used on the edges . 
4. Cotton materic.ls s :.:ell n.ced. Figured gingnwn, dress p rints, 
cretonne, dimity or gl a zed chintz, 
Fig. g 
B. Steps in mnking plea ted s:1,.;-..des 
Cut t he Ua teri ·"-1 
Measure the height of t he wire frame, ·a llow nbout nn inc:1 a t the top 
and bottom. Cut a strip of the paper or cloth ti-.d.s rridth. The length 
of the strip sbould be at least 1 nnd 2/3 times ~he largest circumferen~e 
of the frarue. If t:1.e nlC'.te:cial needs piecinc , glue t ~1e ends to~et~1er, 
Finie~h the edge · 
Trim 
For a paper shade the edges on top and bottom ·s11ould be turned over to 
keep them from tearing . About, · 3(8 inch at t ::.e top and 1/2 to 3/4 inck . 
at the bottom is a good proportion . (Be sure to allow for this when 
measuring tbe widtp of the material .) ~nis fold need not be pasted as 
the pleats will hold it in place . For · cloth Sl.l8.des t~e edges may be 
scalloped or cut i·ato p oints. Bias tape may also be used as an edging. 
Use shellac instead of p aste or glue to hold the bias tape . Bind after 
one coat 6f s >ellac ~;.as been applied ru1d allowed to dry. 
If colored bands are desired on paper slk~des, they should be painted next. 
Make Translucent 
Apply two or three coats of linseed oil or shellac to the paper . Use 
only shellac on cloth. Allow to dry and pleat. (Wnen cloth is used pe 
sure to press well bef ore applying shel~~c) 
Crushed paper sha~es . 
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CU:t the paper the desired width with several inches added in case the 
paper tears. Crush the paper bet~e~n the hands nntil tt forms a ball. 
Smooth out the paper , laying it on a ne;1spaper . Mix oil paints to a 
thiii consistency and 1-rith a. cloth pad rub · the );>aint into . omi side of the 
crushed wrapping p aper. Dry .thcroly and apply a yellow paint to the other 
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Fi t; . ll 
Fold the edges and p leat. SUi tab~e colors for t ~.us ld11d of a shade are 
Van Dyke Brown anci orange; brovr.n, rose, and g reen, o::.· lavender. Apply 
in small areas and··r ·u.b well into th e pa}ler so as ;.1o t to g ive a 11 spotty II 
appearance. 
Plea~ing 
Straight even pleats are esse::J.tial for a successf1...~.l lamp sh a de . Decide 
up on the dep th of t.{:o ple a ts. This will d_ep end. up o:1 t h e size of the lamp. 
F ll l 1 ... 0 . - • - ~ 1 l f 3 t l . h or a sma a :np -.;s ... o 4 J.nc :~ J.s eno ug.c. , t or a l'ger . a.rEps rom 4 o J.nc • 
Measure c a r e:::u ll;r a nd accure.tel y t wice t he de:.)t:b- of' the pleat all along 
one edge of ti1e s il[l.dc , Lake a ri&'l:c t triangle of }:.eavy cc:u·dboar d , (The 
length of onG s ide s ::wu.],cl . ·oe lon:5er tl~a.J.?: t :w ~:i.d·c> of t l1.e sh ad.e) . Lay 
the -tri a:.-~gl e so t'1a t : nne f:lcLr:;e lies evenly alone t Le . edgP.. of t i:e shade. 
Hold fi rmJ ,:,: a.1d p:::-E s ;:; :.:1 ·.:.o f ir st fo l C'. 2.go.ins t i t . See 3'igi. ll and 12. 
Repeat m1til all the f ::Jld ~. :--ave been croa.sed . Go .over eaci:1 crea se ar..d 
· press firml y·c ,.il l t :1e P~~'3 ats .J.re no•7 l ay i::1~ .. i n one way . To E,et the pleats 
to g o in and out , l ay t he first bo p leat s t o{;eti.1er evep l y a,nd press in a 
nerr crease. Fig . 13 . !{ep eat _until yo,~ :::!.ave a ll t he pleats ma .. de . Go over 
t~1e crea ses U..'l'ltil the~r stay toget :: er. 
Punching 
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Pu...'lch holes a'bout l/3 of the distance from the top for a cord • . At the 
;place -where the p leats rest on . the fra!:le punch h alf holes.· that fit the 
top edge of the frarae . ~- Ma:k9· this position ca refully on the sr.ade for if 
this is not _even it will spoil tne whole effect of the shade. Join the 
shade by pasting the two edges togethe~ . Cut the pleats so that the join-





Twisted or br a ided yarn , embroidery fl oss , or souta sbe braid in harmonizing 
colors, finished at the end with 2. ·oead or a 1-:not , will :nelp t o hol d the 
shade in place a:.tld is als o a me ans of adding a co;.1trasting co l or. 
Adjusti ng the s :bade to t~1e frarne 
Place the shade over t he frame so that the hal f - b.oles coincide with the 
top wire. Pull the cord t~ ght e ~10uc;h to hold tl1e shade in place and ti e 
in a bow lo.1o t. Allow the ends t o hang to a lmost the bottom of tre s hade . 
II. Plain fit ted shades. 
A. Haterial s sui ta.ole 
1. Wall paper with smal l figures made translucent wi t il oil or shellac. 
2. Brown wr apping p aper with pas Be par tout at top a:.1d bottom f or a finish, 
w~de translucent and stiff with shellac. A suitable picture pasted on 
one side will make this more de corative, 
3 . Glazed chi ntz , shellacked. The figures in this will need to be cl ose 
toge ther a;.1d small to be at tractive . 
4. Brown wr apning p~ne r with t~~atrical ~nuze shellacked to the top sur-
face. The edges Ii!:":lJ- be bound \Vi t >. passe :pa rtout or bi a s binding . 
B. Steps in mak i ng a plain shade 
l. Cutting uattern . IJay the f r ctme on it s side , ·and roll it on a piece 
of newspaper . Beginning at one of t he prongs, roll it slowly, t aking 
ca r e t_u:, t it does not s lip . As :rou are rolling , trace t he top and 
botton of it on t:1e p ape r bono a.t :a. When y ou l1ave re a ched t he prong when 
you starto "~ , ndd &.'1 extra incl.i. to one end to a l l ow for scam. Cut the 
_pa ttern out , all oi7i ng one ~nch at the tap o.nd bottom. Fasten thi s to 
t lco fr <..!.."".'le " i tl: cl i p s or p inch-on clothes pine and trim to tbe exact 
size~ '::ms is used a s a patte rn for tl~ pe rrna~1en t s l>E.do . 
2 . -Making sh:ti e . Cut the paper or materi al the desired size a ml shape . 
Lay on f r .::une to test size. Bind a t t he top and botto~with pa sse po.r-
tout or bi as binding . If p asse partou t is use d , cut tho desired width 
and fol d t:hr u t i)e center. Sni p the cut edges a lmost to t he f old a nd 
about one inc:1 apar-t . This O.li ows tho binding t o lie smoothly. Pnsto 
to t ::1.e edge s of t he lamp s:hade . Paste the picture at the desired p l '.lce . 
_ii;pply at l east two co a ts of shellac. Allow to dry between each coa.t . 
Punch ho},es o.long till upper and lo;7er cd.ge of the s:·g de P.b out one i nch 
apart and. ab out i inch f rore tl1e cd.ge . Lace the s 1r.d.e to t he fr:une 
with yc.r n , floor or i mi tati011 leather -Dindj.i1g . 
1 
III. Silk Srndes 
A. Ma tcria.ls suitable 
l. Li ght Tieight t.:Ufe t a , C"1ina silk , georGette, e .. nd pongee, 
B. Steps in m~~ing 
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l. To p r opo.rc t ho frame , wr a:<? t hto fr~ with s e nm oindi r.g or a. b i as strip 
with one edge folded under. Select a color to ma tcl: the mate rial u sed. 
to cover the silade . Wind the ve rtical wires first, beginni r.g at the 
top and tu~ni 1~ in the upper edge as the winding p rogresses so no r aw 
ed.ges show. TlJen wi nd the top and bottom wires . Fasten tbe ends with 
a few stit~1es to ho l d them firmly. See Fig. 14 
.· 
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Fig . 1 5 
Fig. 1 4 ·. 
2 . I n f a s t enL1.g rrJa ter i a1 to fr._me, st r e-:;cl;. t~1e :nat~ri a1 tig:2tly ove r t he 
fr e.me anl ~JL1 ~ ·sew t o L-:e f r ar.1e \7i ~--~ an ove r and over s t itch . See 
Figo 15 . Tr i -m e d.e;es o;: ffi2.t e ric:J. as clo::;e l j" as ·p os.sibl e . I f t he s~1ade 
1Jas s everal sect i o:.1s , eac·: s e c tion <7ill :.o.ve to be c ove:(ed. separately . 
An att r a ctive shal e .. ay be road.e of ·po:.1ge e stre t c::.ed tibhtly ove r the 
f r a.r;J.e c:ud a de sign r mvr! oa ":7i t h c rayo l B.. See supplement :No . 5 for 
su::: ·:::~ ~3 t io::..s of a des i _-;n . 
C. Finishe s for st l lc s :·.Ja 'es 
l. Ribbon (ve lve t or silk), bias fol e'L s 1 . o r s iL'l'J l o brai · s a1·e the I!lost 
at t r a c t i ve f ini s l~os f or silk s ... 1ades. :Bias fold.s or cords of' varying 
s ~:ades a:.1d widt~-s a r e sih':_o l e inexpe nsive ways to . f i nish t:1e shade . 
Pi n· the finish on and tack where ve r ne ces s a r y . 
Base s f or Laru0 s 
Ke ro.~n:1e . Wi de raout:'J.ed bea.~'l p ots , ol d. p i cld i :1f:; crocl(: s , j ardiniere s and 
baske t s may be ·c.sed. t o co.1ceal t he base of a · v ,m:p i f o:1e Di s :1e s . Pl a ce the laril;:> i n 
t he conta ine r so t hat it •-,ill conceal t"i1o ol d lai!ll.J base . I f it is too de e:o , put 
s and in tJ:1e botto!'l to r a i se the larrq . Old lamp bases can be ·9ai :r.. t ed. Ti t h oil pai nt 
in a."'l a t t r ac tive col or . Some vil l not noed co:!CGC'l L c: or p.a i ntin2' unl e ss you wi sh. 
Those of clear ::;lass , s :l::.i lli ag ;.1i ckel , coppe l' or brass are -~articularly attractive 
l ef t as tl1ey arc . · .. 
Ele ctric Bases . Uany good looking l e1u7S l1ave been :nade fr om vases or 
bottles wh ich can bo fitted up ~i th a cord and s ocke t . 
(Prepared by Rizpah A. Dougl ass , State Exte~1s ion .Ago ~1 t) 
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